Gold beam iiijcctioii dCicicncy ~lccreascs in proportional to tlic bcam loss in the AGS Booster. A closc look shows that large iiiiriibcr of elcctroiis, ions, and iicut~.aI particles are crcatcd wlicn tlic gold bcam scrapes wall. To investigate the iiciitral particle production clue to the 11cam 5 . A rough cstiinatc shows that at Booster injcction, a scraping Arr"'~ ion could produce as much as 10' molcculcs.
INTRODUCTION

In [I], it is r c p~t c d that thc Gold beam
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Tlic 
Tiine ,structure ojthe pressure
Tlic lime slructiirc of the vilcuuin 11rcssurc crcatcd by the bcam loss was studicd as Iollows.
1,
2.
The hcarn was crashcd in the ring, and tlic rcspmisc (11 tlic clectromctcr Cor tlic ion gauge was nblaincd. Sct up a vauiiiin prcssurc with a peak value and a dccay time consttint. Tlic rcspotisc OS clcctroinctcr is obtaincd Iiy ii simulation using tlic ciilibrated first iirdcr dclay modcl oC clcctiiimctcr. Match tlic sioiul;itcrl vacmim pscssi~rc timc slructure to tlic obscrvcd rcsp~insc of tlic clcc~roinctcr, tiy adjusting thc pcak valuc and tlic time cnnstant.
3.
OllC cxamplc os 1llC n11scrvcd rcsp~ilisc oc lllC clcctrometer is shnwn in Fig.lA In Fig. 1 C , 
MOLECIJLES CHEATED BY THIS LOST
IONS
The molcculcs cl-catcd by onc lost gold ion can be calcuhtcd by, NI,,,, Irc. = 3.3x 1016p,,vx/ NI ,15, $ The rcsultctl molcculcs per lost ion is in the nsdcr of IO'.
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